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Seven apricot cultivars (“Beliana,” “Canino,” “Precoce de Colomer,” “Feriana,” “Rouge de Sernhac,” “Tokaloğlu,” and “Macar”)
were evaluated at the experimental orchard of the Department of Horticulture, Faculty of Agriculture, Mustafa Kemal University,
Hatay, Turkey. Phenological and pomological characteristics such as flowering period, average fruit weight, yield, fruit dimensions,
flesh/seed ratio, acidity, and total soluble solids (TSSs) were examined. In addition, yield parameters of the cultivars were evaluated.
Over four years, the highest average fruit weight was obtained from “Rouge de Sernhac” (37.9 g), while “Feriana” had the lowest
(30.9 g). The flesh/seed ratio was the highest in the “Canino” (16.8). “Canino” had the highest TSS content with 14.5%, whereas
“Beliana” had the lowest TSS value with 10.6%. “Beliana” and “Feriana” ripened the earliest (May 20) while “Precoce de Colomer”
ripened latest (June 7). The average yield was highest on “Rouge de Sernhac” (41.2 kg/tree). “Beliana” and “Feriana” cultivars are
recommended for precocity, and “Rouge de Sernhac” and “Tokaloğlu” for middle season in Dörtyol, Turkey.

1. Introduction

More than 80% of apricot (Prunus armeniaca L.) production
comes from the Mediterranean area and is concentrated in a
period of 30–40 days, mostly in June [1]. Turkey is the world’s
largest producing country of both fresh and dried apricot.
Apricots are grown in almost all parts of Turkey, except in
the very humid regions around the Black Sea and in the high
plateaus of the East Anatolian Region [2]. Most production is
drying cultivars whereas fresh apricot cultivars are produced
primarily in coastal regions, especially theMediterranean and
Aegean Sea regions of Turkey [3]. In Turkey, apricot is grown
in a wide range of climatic conditions.Weathers are very cold
during winter and very arid during summer in main apri-
cot growing areas: Malatya, Erzincan, and Iğdır provinces.
Apricots grown in these provinces damaged frequently by late
spring frost. However, the climate of Mediterranean region
which have semiarid, having hot summers and mild-winters
can be occurred rarely frost damage [4]. Hatay, which is
located in the eastern Mediterranean coast of Turkey, has the

most suitable ecological conditions for growing table apricot.
Apricot planting in Hatay area has increased rapidly due to
the comparative advantage of earliness of harvest.

In Turkey, strong market demand, along with the intro-
duction of foreign cultivars, opens up promising possibilities
to extend the cropping season to May and June. Breeding
programs for the improvement of local cultivars, together
with the introduction of high-quality cultivars from Greece,
France, Italy, Spain, and USA, are currently introduced to
Mediterranean region of Turkey and are under evaluation.
Fruits in Turkey are harvested 15–30 days earlier as compared
to the country of origin [3, 5]. Bassi and Audergon [6]
reported that some cultivars from Italy seem to perform well
in terms of size and appearance or taste, although they often
show reduced yields owing to their poor adaptability to the
climate and soils of the region. Therefore, new cultivars need
to be evaluated and selected that can perform well on a
commercial scale under local environmental conditions.

The problem of environmental is inadaptability of new
varieties to different conditions from those of their origin.
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Fruiting regularity is a serious problem in several apricot
cultivars. The cultivars flower irregularly and sufficiently
in environments other than those of origin. The climatic-
environmental factors may heavily influence the breaking
of flower bud dormancy, also affecting the entity of the
appearance of floral anomalies. Also apricot culture is greatly
restricted by climatic conditions, especially those related to
chill accumulation in several growing areas, with a significant
influence on productivity [7, 8].

The aim of this study was to evaluate blossoming times,
fruit quality traits, and yield parameters of some foreign and
domestic apricot cultivars for their suitability for cultivation
in Dörtyol (Hatay), Turkey, conditions.

2. Materials and Methods

The study was conducted at the Mustafa Kemal University,
the Faculty of Agriculture, Dörtyol Research Station inHatay,
Turkey. Dörtyol Research Station is located at 36∘ 13 E, 36∘
54 N, 198m a.s.l. Dörtyol has a typical Mediterranean cli-
mate; the yearly average temperature is 19.3∘C, with 925mm
precipitation, which primarily falls during winter and spring.
Dörtyol has 521 winter chilling hours (below 7∘C). The data
were obtained from 33 years of meteorological observations.
The temperature, precipitation, and humidity values during
of the study are also shown in Figure 1.

This study was designed using six foreign (“Beliana,”
“Canino,” “Precoce de Colomer,” “Feriana,” “Rouge de Sern-
hac,” and “Macar”) and one native (“Tokaloğlu”) cultivars
which are used for fresh market consumption. Seven apricot
cultivars were grafted onto seedling rootstocks and planted
with 6 × 6m in 1997 and trained in an open-vase system.The
orchard soil is clay textured, and the experimental field was
irrigated by drip irrigation.

2.1. Phenological Observations. Different phenological prop-
erties (first blossoming, full blossoming, end of flowering,
and ripening period) were evaluated. First and full blooms
were based on 5% and 70% open flowers, respectively. The
end of flowering was based on 90% petals drop.The ripening
period was the period between the first and the final harvest
dates.

2.2. Pomological Characteristics. Fruits were harvested at
maturity based on appearance and taste, and 30 fruits were
randomly sampled from each tree. Pomological characteris-
tics (fruit weight, fruit dimension, flesh/seed ratio, soluble
solid, and acidity contents in fruit juice) were evaluated.
Each fruit was weighed. The width and length values of each
fruit were measured by a digital compass. The flesh/seed
ratio was estimated as follows: ((mean fruit weight − mean
seed weight)/mean seed weight). Total soluble solids (TSSs)
were determined using a hand refractometer, and acidity
was measured using a digital burette. pH values of the fruit
samples were obtained by a digital pH meter.

2.3. Vegetative Growth and Yield Parameters. The vegetative
growth of the cultivars was evaluated by measuring the

annual increase of trunk diameters and lengths of annual
shoots on vegetative branch. Productive parameters of the
seven cultivars such as cumulative production per plant
(kg) and cumulative production per hectare (tons) were
calculated.

2.4. Data Analysis and Statistics. A randomized experiment
was designed with five trees from each cultivar, and each tree
was treated as one replicate.Variance analyses of the datawere
conducted and the mean comparisons were made by Tukey’s
honestly significant differences (HSD) test where 𝑃 value less
than .05 was considered to be significant [9].

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Phenological Observations. The flowering stages of the
apricot cultivars are shown in Figure 2. “Beliana” was the
earliest cultivar to bloom, and “Rouge de Sernhac” and
“Macar” were the latest. Full bloom periods of the cultivars
ranged between March 11 and March 23.

Early production is of the very important for growing
fresh apricot in the Mediterranean region of Turkey. The
earliest maturing cultivars were “Beliana” and “Feriana” (May
20) whereas the latest ripening cultivars were “Precoce de
Colomer” and “Macar” (June 7) (Figure 3). In the previous
studies, the ripening data for apricot cultivars were in the
range of May 14–June 26 in Spain [10], June 11–September 10
in Hungary [11], and May 26–June 25 in Italy [1]. The eastern
Mediterranean region is the earliest apricot producing area in
Turkey. This result could be due to climatic conditions in the
region, where the climate is semiarid, having hot summers
and mild winters. This area had high day-night temperature
changes from February to May (>20∘C) and maximum tem-
peratures were >30∘C in April and May (Figure 1). Therefore,
the apricot cultivars could be early fulfilling degree-day
thresholds from full bloom to ripening inDörtyol conditions.
Ruml et al. [12] indicated that the effect of growing degree-
day thresholds on harvest time of apricots is very important
for each apricot-producing region.

3.2. Pomological Characteristics. The differences among the
fruit quality characteristics of the cultivars tested were sta-
tistically significant at 0.05 levels. The fruit size is one of
the most important fruit quality traits for fresh apricots.
Over four years, “Rouge de Sernhac” had the highest average
fruit weight, fruit width, and fruit length (37.9 g, 39.5mm,
and 41.6mm, resp.), whereas “Tokaloğlu” had the lowest
(30.8 g, 34.7mm, and 36.3mm, resp.) (Table 1). Our data
concerning fruit weight was higher than those found by Polat
et al. [3] and Polat and Yilmaz [13] in “Canino,” “Feriana,”
and “Precoce de Colomer.” The fruit height of “Precoce de
Colomer” and “Rouge de Sernhac” cultivars was highest (39.4
and 38.5mm, resp.). The previous studies on apricot also
indicated a high variability among apricot cultivars regarding
fruit size characteristics [10].

“Precoce de Colomer” had the highest seed weight (2.8 g)
whereas “Canino” had the lowest (1.9 g). The flesh/seed ratio
of the cultivars was highest for “Canino” (16.7) and lowest for
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Figure 1: Meteorological data for Dörtyol, Hatay, in the eastern Mediterranean region of Turkey. (a) Minimum (Δ), maximum (O), and
average temperatures (◻) and (b) rainfall level (grey columns) and mean humidity (O) in growing years.

Table 1: Some fruit quality characteristics of the apricot cultivars (average of four years).

Cultivar Fruit Seed weight (g) Flesh/seed ratio TSS (%) PH Acidity (%)
Weight
(g)

Width
(mm)

Length
(mm)

Height
(mm)

Beliana 33.1 ab 36.0 cd 38.2 b 35.0 c 2.4 ab 10.7 d 10.6 e 3.29 a 1.72 b
Canino 34.7 ab 37.3 abc 38.8 ab 37.5 abc 1.9 c 16.7 a 14.5 a 3.14 ab 2.06 ab
Feriana 30.4 b 36.5 bcd 37.8 b 36.8 abc 2.4 ab 11.4 cd 11.4 cde 3.16 ab 1.88 ab
Macar 33.7 ab 38.6 ab 38.4 ab 38.1 ab 2.4 ab 12.2 c 12.5 b 2.95 c 2.04 ab
Precoce de Colomer 33.6 ab 35.6 cd 38.8 ab 39.4 a 2.8 a 11.0 cd 11.8 bcd 2.94 c 2.19 a
Rouge de Sernhac 37.9 a 39.5 a 41.6 a 38.5 a 2.5 ab 13.5 b 12.1 bc 3.00 bc 1.99 ab
Tokaloğlu 30.8 b 34.7 d 36.3 b 35.4 bc 2.2 bc 11.4 cd 11.0 de 3.07 bc 1.90 ab
Mean + SE 33.5 ± 2.5 36.9 ± 1.7 38.8 ± 2.3 37.3 ± 1.6 2.5 ± 0.3 12.5 ± 2.1 12.0 ± 1.3 3.1 ± 0.1 2.0 ± 0.2
HSD (5%) 6.5 2.5 3.4 2.9 0.3 1.2 1.0 0.15 0.45
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Figure 2: Flowering dates of the apricot cultivars (average of four
years).

“Beliana” (10.7). In other studies, the flesh/seed ratios of the
cultivars varied between 8.9 and 21.8, and the flesh/seed ratio
in “Canino” was generally higher than other cultivars [3, 13].

Ripening dates
17-May 22-May 27-May 1-Jun 6-Jun 11-Jun 16-Jun
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Figure 3: Maturation dates of the apricot cultivars (average of four
years).

The TSS content is an important quality parameter,
influencing notably the fruit taste. TSS content of the apri-
cot cultivars changed between 10.6% (“Beliana”) and 14.5%
(“Canino”). Our data concerning TSS content of the same
cultivars were lower than the results obtained by Polat and
Yilmaz [13] and higher than those of Polat et al. [3].
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Table 2: Tree trunk diameter, annual shoot length, and yield parameters of the apricot cultivars (average of four years).

Cultivar Tree trunk
diameter (mm)

Annual shoot
length (cm)

Yield Yield/trunk section
area (kg/cm2)

Cumulative yield
(kg/tree) (t/ha) (kg/tree) (t/ha)

Beliana 80.5 ab 66.6 a 33.1 a 9.2 b 0.94 a 101.4 b 25.6 b
Canino 55.8 c 51.2 ab 16.8 b 3.8 c 0.79 a 50.6 d 10.5 d
Feriana 90.0 a 53.2 ab 19.8 b 7.8 b 0.34 bc 61.0 c 17.3 c
Macar 90.1 a 41.8 b 3.1 c 0.1 d 0.06 c 10.8 f 2.7 e
Precoce de Colomer 68.9 bc 65.8 a 12.6 bc 4.1 c 0.36 bc 35.0 e 13.4 cd
Rouge de Sernhac 95.7 a 50.1 ab 41.2 a 14.1 a 0.61 ab 125.0 a 33.6 a
Tokaloğlu 86.8 ab 47.5 ab 40.9 a 13.2 a 0.65 ab 121.6 a 32.0 a
Mean + SE 81.1 ± 14.1 54.2 ± 10.0 23.9 ± 14.7 6.5 ± 4.1 0.5 ± 0.3 72.2 ± 44.4 19.3 ± 11.5
HSD (5%) 19.4 22.6 12.1 3.5 0.35 6.8 6.3

The highest TSS values were observed in late-ripening
apricots, particularly “Canino,” “Rouge de Sernhac,” and
“Macar.” Kader [14] considered the mean values of TSS over
10% as the minimum value for consumer acceptance for
apricots, which is the case in our cultivars. The highest pH
was determined in “Beliana” (3.29) whereas the lowest acidity
was “Beliana” (1.72%). “Precoce de Colomer” had the highest
acidity (2.19%). These acidity values were in agreement with
previous studies on apricot [11].

3.3. Vegetative Growth and Yield Parameters. Values of tree
trunk diameter, annual shoot length, and yield characteristics
for the apricot cultivars are shown in Table 2. On the
average of four years, “Rouge de Sernhac,” “Macar,” and
“Feriana” had the highest trunk diameter values (95.7, 90.1,
and 90.0mm, resp.). “Beliana” (66.6 cm) and “Precoce de
Colomer” (65.8 cm) had the highest annual shoot growth
values while “Macar” had the lowest (41.8 cm).

For yield per tree, “Rouge de Sernhac,” “Tokaloğlu,” and
“Beliana” gave the best results (41.2, 40.9, and 33.1 kg/tree,
resp.). The lowest yield per tree was found in “Macar”
(3.13 kg/tree). The yield values in the study were higher
than those of Paydas et al. [15] and Son and Küden [16]
but lower than the result of Ayanoglu et al. [17]. “Beliana”
(0.94 kg/cm2) and “Canino” (0.79 kg/cm2) had the highest
yield per unit trunk cross-sectional whereas “Macar” had the
lowest (0.06 kg/cm2).

“Rouge de Sernhac” and “Tokaloğlu” had the highest yield
per unit area with 14.1 tons/hectare and 13.2 tons/hectare,
respectively, whereas “Macar” had the lowest yield with 0.1
tons/hectare (Table 2).The highest cumulative yield values in
both yield per tree and yield per hectare were obtained from
“Rouge de Sernhac” (125.0 kg/tree and 33.6, t/ha, resp.) and
“Tokaloğlu” (121.6 kg/tree and 32.0, t/ha, resp.). The lowest
cumulative yield values were found in “Macar” (10.8 kg/tree
and 2.7 ton/ha). “Macar” cultivar had the lowest yield param-
eters in Dörtyol ecological conditions. This can be because
the cultivar has higher chilling requirement at the rest period.
Actually, the cultivar which had irregular flowering period
was lower in shoot length and yield. In addition, Küden
and Son [18] indicated that “Beliana” (350 chilling hours),
“Feriana” (350 chilling hours), “Precoce de Colomer”(500

chilling hours), and “Canino” (550 chilling hours) cultivars to
the chilling requirement grown in the eastern Mediterranean
region were sufficient.

Fruiting regularity is the most important parameter for
apricot cultivation. Apricot cultivation is greatly restricted
by climatic conditions, especially those related to chill
accumulation in several growing areas, with a significant
influence on productivity. Our results showed that foreign
apricots cultivars, especially, “Beliana,” “Feriana,” and “Rouge
de Sernhac,” were very well adapted to easternMediterranean
ecological conditions. In addition, the Mediterranean region
for “Precoce de Colomer” was very suitable compared to
temperature zone conditions of Turkey [19]. In addition,
“Tokaloğlu” which is native Turkish cultivar showed a perfect
performance depending on fruit quality and yield parameters
compared to foreign cultivars. Apricot cultivars which have
lower chill accumulation values can be grown undamaged by
late spring frosts in the eastern Mediterranean region.

We can conclude that “Beliana” and “Feriana” cultivars
for precocity and “Rouge de Sernhac” and “Tokaloğlu”
cultivars for mid-season production with high yields are
recommended for planting inDörtyol, Turkey. Early cultivars
in a region which are known for early production should be
an important marketing benefit for Turkey.
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